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Type I1 Pneumocytes in Mixed Cell
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Abraham Guz,* Roy J. Richards,t and Teresa D. Tetley*
AlveolarType II epithelial cellsdedifferentiate rapidly in vitro. Studies with animal tissue suggest
that cell-cell and extracellular matrix-cell interactions are important in the retention ofType II cell
morphology In vitro.Thus, inthisstudywithhumantissue,alveolarTypeI cells,alveolarmacrophages,
andspindlecellswerepreparedfromthesamesampleoflung(obtainedfollowinglobectomyforcancer,
n = 3), cocultured onglass cover slips or tissue culture plastic, and studied by light microscopy with
scanning(SEM)andtransmission(TEM)electronmicroscopyfor8days. Theprimarycell isolatescon-
tained approximately 45% Type H cells; the remainder were macrophages or unidentifiable cells.
Clusters, made up ofasingle layerofcuboidalType I cells around acentral core ofconnective tissue
(largelycollagenandsomeelastictissue), formedaboveamonolayerofspindlecells. TheTypeH cells
weremorphologically similar tothose seen in vivo. Thecells were still cuboidal at 8 days but had lost
theirlamellarbodies, whichwerereleasedintothemediumviatheapicalsurface.Theclustersincreased
in size with time (area, sm2: day 1, 29(5-143) x 102; day 8, 63(10-311) x 102; mean(range); p < 0.02)
withoutchanginginnumberperculture, suggestingTypeIIcellproliferation. Thismayhavebeendue
tofactorsproducedbytheothercellsandadherence totheextracellular matrix(ECM); (freecollagen
fibers, present in theoriginal preparation, spindle cells, and/or Type H cellscould be responsible for
presenceofECM).WeproposethisasausefulmodelforthestudyofhunanTypeI epithellal cellsinvitro.
Introduction
ThealveolarType IIpneumocyteisimportantinmain-
taining normal lung function, preventing alveolar
collapsebythesynthesisandsecretionofsurfaceactive
material (1,2), acting as a progenitor ofalveolar Type I
cells that are damaged during lung irjury (3,4), con-
trolling fluid and electrolyte transport (5,6), and pro-
ducingcomponentsoftheextracellularmatrix(7-9). The
Type II cell, therefore, plays an essential role in the
homeostasis ofthe alveolar unit in health and disease.
Although it is possible to isolate and culture pure
preparations of Type II cells from rodent (10,11) and
humanlungtissue(12), thestudyofisolatedType IIcells
is limited since these cells do not retain their cuboidal
morphologywhenplatedontoplastic.Theyloselamellar
body inclusions, their metabolic functions, and they
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dedifferentiate into intermediate or Type I cells
(10,12-14). Neitherdotheydivideinisolatedcellculture
(13,14). Thenormalmorphology ofTypeIIcellsinvitro
canbeprolongedbyplatingontoexogenousextracellular
matrices(ECM), such as laminin(15), collagen gels(16)
or basement membrane derived from cultured cells
(15,17), and other sources (18,19). Furthermore,
macrophage- or fibroblast-derived factors are thought
toinfluence thedifferentiated functionofType Hcells
in vitro (17,20).
Such studies illustrate the interdependence of dif-
ferentcelltypesandECMinnormalcellmorphologyand
function. Thus, the development of an in vitro model
to study lype II pneumocytes must consider the close
proximity of the alveolar epithelial cell to mesen-
chymal and endothelial cells and the ECM produced
by these cells in situ. Although some of these factors
have recently been investigated using ratType H cells
(7-9,15,17,19-21), there are few similar studies using
humantissue(12).Inthispreliminar studywithhuman
lung tissue, we have studied Type II pneumocytes-
coculturedwithspindlecellsandmacrophagesobtained
from the same parent tissue-by light and electron
microscopy over a period of 8 days72 BINGLEETwAL.
Lght Mlicroscopy
Cells were identified at thelightmicroscopic levelby
stainingforalkaiephosphatase(AP),cytokeratin, and
by the nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) method.
Alkaline Phosphatase
Themodified methodofMilleretal.(22)wasusedfor
identification of epithelial Type II cells. Cytospun or
culturedcellswerealowedtodryinairthenstainedwith
naphthol phosphate and fast red (10 mg naphthol AS
phosphate dissolved in 40 tiL dimethyl sulfoxide
then diluted in 10 mL 0.125 M 2-amino-2-methyl-1-
propanol buffer, pH 8.9, containing 10 mg fast red) for
15 min at room temperature. The stain was washed off
with distilled water, and the cells were counterstained
in I1% methylene green for 30 sec and mounted in
aqueous media.
N'itroblue Tetrazoliuni
ThemethoddescnibedbyDevereuxetal.(23)wasused
toidentify Clara cells. Cytospun or cultured cells were
fLxedin 10% bufferedformalinfor40sec.Theslideswere
rinsedinHepesP13Sandincubatedin0.1% NBTand0.1%
NADPH in PBSat370C for 10min. Thecellswerewash-
edindistffledwater, counterstainedwith 1% methylene
green for 2 min, and mounted in glycerol.
Cytokerati
In order toidentifyepithelial cells, the cultures were
stained forcytokeratin. Cultured cells were fixed for 5
min in methanol and washed in Tween saline (0.15%
Tween, 0.15MNaCI). Thecellswereincubated withthe
anticytokeratin antibody (diluted 1:100 with 1 mg/mL
bovineserumalbumin[BSA] inPBS), for45minatroom
temperature then washed with Tween saline. The
preparation was incubated with antimouse IgG con-
jugated to horseradish peroxidase (diluted 1:100 with
I mg/mL BSA in PBS) for 45 min at room temperature
and then washed with Tween saline. Following a PB$
wash, the cell preparation was incubated with the
substrate(0.01% H202anddiaminobenzdeneinPBS)for
5 to 10 min, until a brown color developed and the
reaction te inated by washing in distWled water.
IYansniission Electron Mlicroscopy
Cells were scraped off coverslips and centrifuged at
2509for20minat4°C. Thecellpelletwasresuspended in
2% naaraformaldehyde and2.5% glutaraldehydein0.1 M
sodiumcacodylatebuffer,pH7.2, and wasleftovemight
at40C.Thefixativewasremovedaftercentrifugationand
thepelletresuspended incacodylate sucrosebuffer. The
tissue was postfixed in 1%o osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M
sodium cacodylate buffer for 1 hr at 40C. The tissue
pellets were then stained with 2% aqueous uranyl
acetate for 30 min at room temperature, followed by
dehydration to absolute alcohol. Propylene oxide was
Materials and Methods
TissueculturereagentswereobtainedfromGibcoLtd.
(Paisley, Renfrewshire, UK). Osmiumtetroxide waspur-
chased from Johnson Matthey (Royston, Herts, UK).
Propylene oxide was purchased from Agar Scientific
(Stanstead, Essex, UK). Epoxy resin wasobtained from
Taab(Readirng, Berks, UK).CytokeratinPKK monoclonal
antibodyandantimouseIgGhorsemdishperoxidase con-
jugate were purchased from Lb Systems (Uxbridge,
Middx, UK), andDakoLtd.(HighWycombe, Bucks, UK),
respectively. Crude trypsin (type I, no. T-8003, lot
36F-8105)waspurchasedfromSigmaChemicalCompany
(Poole, Dorset, UK). All otherreagents were ofAnalaR
grade and obtained from Sigma Chemical Company
(Pbole, Dorset, UK)orBiitishDrugHouses(Pbole, Dorset,
UK).
Humaan Lung Cell Culture
Tissue was obtained from lobectomy specimens re-
movedforlungcancer(n
= 3).Tissue wasobtainedfrom
sitesasfarawayfromthetumoraspossible. Oneormore
airways werecannulatedand0.15MNaClinstilleduntil
thelungwasfullyinflated. Thesalinelavage waspoured
offandretained, andtheprocess wasrepeateduntilthe
numberofcellsinthe lastlavage had fallen to lessthan
5°/% ofthose in the first lavage. The lung was reinflated
byinfusionwith0.5°/ trypsin, thecannulawasfixedin-
to position, and the lung suspended in 0.15 M NaCI at
370C for 30 min. Any seepage of trypsin through the
tissueduringtheincubationperiod wasreplacedviathe
cannula. Followingthis, thetissue waschoppedinto 1- to
2-mmpiecesandsuspendedinfetalcalfserum(FsCS)and
deoxyribonuclease(DNase; 250mg/mL)toneutralizethe
enzyme and prevent cell aggregation. The suspension
wasfilteredthrough sterileguzeand-then 150zm and
30,gmnylonmesh; thisresultedinacellsuspensionthat
was then layered onto a Percoll density gradient
(1.04-1.09 g/mL) and centrifuged at250g for 20 min at
4°OC. Fraction 4 from the gradient was collected and
diutedwithabalancedsatsolutioncontaining5014g/mL
DNaseandcentrifuged(11). Theresultingcellpelletwas
resuspendedin 10% I;CSilllowproteinhybridomamedia
containing 100U/m.Lpenicili, 100,gg/mLstreptomycin,
0.05 mg/mL gentamycin, and 0.3 mg/mL glutamine.
A small portion of the cell suspension was cytospun
forstaining; the remainingcells were plated at 2 x 106
cells/well into 12-well(25 mmdiameter)plastic culture
dishes-some of which contained glass coverslips for
upto8days. Thecellsweremaintainedinanatmosphere
containing 5/%CO2 and air, and the medium was
changed every24hr. Atregularintervalsthecells were
preparedforlightandelectronmicroscopy asdescribed
below. We were also able to plate cells from one of the
tissue samples onto confluent, unpassaged, spindle-
shaped cells obtained from a previous subject. These
were stained for light microscopy at 24 and 48 hr.Table 1. Alkaliephosp Matasepositivecellsinmixedhunmanlung
cell cultures-'
Area A2, Numbers/MM2 culture dish
Day n x 102 Clusters Single cells
Coverslip
1 4 29 (5-143) 9.5 (6-19) 7.0 (0-28)
2 9 28 (4-95) 7.6 (2-16) 4.3 (0-35)
3 8 36 (2-187t) 8.6 (3-22) 2.6 (0-15)
5 8 39 (6-265)* 9.4 (2-21) 13.0 (0-35)
8 6 63 (10-311I)t 6.9 (2-18) 9.8 (0-36)
Monolayer
1 3 18 (2-37) 32.9 (25-48) 58.0 (19-97)
2 2 44(11-104)t 54.1 (32-76) 32.0(25-38)
aCluster area and number of clusters per unit area of culture
vessel. Dataexpressed as mean with range inparentheses; thedata
wereanalyzed usingthenonparametric Wilcoxon rank sum test for
unpaired data; n = number of 2 in. x 2 in. slides examined.
I Significantly greater than size of clusters on cover slips on day
2, p < 0.02;
t Significantly greater than size ofclusters on coverslips on days
1,2and3,p < 0.01;
tSignificantly greaterthan size ofclusters on monolayers on day
1, p < 0.001.
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usedasalinkreagentbeforeembeddingthecellsinTaab
epoxy resin.
Semithin sections (1-2 jAm) were cut using an ultra-
microtomewithaglassknifeandstainedwithtoluidine
blueinboraxforligtmicroscopicexaination. Ultrathin
sections (80 nm) of selected areas were mounted on
copper grids, electron contrasted with Reynolds lead
citrate, and examined with a Philps 201 transmission
electron microscope.
ScanniLng Electron Mticroscopy
The cultures that were on tissue cultureplastic were
placedinKarnovskyfixativeovernightat4°1C, thenthey
werewashedincacodylate-sucroserinseanddehdae
toabsoluteethanolviagradedalcohols. Thepreparations
werecriticallypoint-driedusingliquidC02, mounted on
stub!s, and sputtercoated with gold. The samples were
examined with a Cambridge S200 scanning electron
microscope.
Imag,e Anaysis
Theslidesstainedforalklinephosphatase(AP)were
photographed, and2in. x 2in.transparencieswerepre-
pared. These were projected onto atranslucent, sensi-
tized screen of a computerized image analysis system.
Adigitized pen wasused totrace around theperimeter
of the aLlkaline phosphatase positive (AP+) clusters
of cels andthenumberofclusters/MM2ofcoverslipand
cluster area were calculated by reference to a 2 in. x
2 in. transparency ofamicrometerscale that had been
photographed onthe samemicroscope and atthe same
magnification as the stained cells.
Results
Thetissuefromthethreesubjectsweiged30,p78, and
156g; anaverageof2.5 x 106cellswereisolatedpergrmm
oftiLssue. A mean of43%/ (range 33-48%) ofthese cells
wereAP+ (I;% la), while45°/%(range40-49°/%)wereNBT
positive(NBT+). Approximately50%/ ofthecellsonthe
cytospinpreparationforeithertheAPorN1 stainwere
negative.
At24hrtheAP+ cells wereformingclustersthathad
a mean area of29 x 102,gM2 that increased in size to a
mean area of 63 x 102,gM2 by day 8 (Fig lb,c,d; Table
1). The meanclustersize wassignificantlylargeronday
8 compared to days 1, 2, and 3 (p < 0.01; 'Pble 1), but
it was not different from day 5. The mean cluster size
on day 5 was significantly larger than that on day 2 (p
< 0.02; Table 1).
The clusters ofcells also stained forcytokeratin. The
clusters staining for cytokeratin and AP appeared to
overlaynegativestainingcels which werecomposedof
particle-laden macrophages and spindle-shaped cells
(Fig lb-d). Thespindlecellsincreasedinnumber, often
reachingconfluence. The mean numberofclusters per
MM2 Of culture remained relatively constant (Table 1).
When confluent humanlungspindle cell cultures were
plated with the freshly isolated cells used in thisstudy,
similar clusters of AP+ cells formed on the surface of
the spindle cells. After 2 days the areas of these AP+
cellclustershadsignifilcantlyincreasedcomparedtothe
areasrecorded onday 1(p < 0.001; lhble 1); singlecells
and some ofthe cells on theedges ofthese clusters ap-
pearedtobespreading(I?ig. le, f). MostoftheNBT+ cells
were located in the same areas as the AP+ cells. Some
macrophages also stained with NBT.
TEM of fraction 4 from the density gradient showed
the presence of alveolar Type II pneumocytes (- 50%n)
-often in small chains(Fvig, 2a) -macrophages, some
ciliatedcels andothercellsthatcouldnotbeidentified.
Clara cells were not found. Free collagen fibers were
also present (Fvig. 2a). The Type II pneumocytes con-
tained a few recognizable lamellar bodies, as well as
vacuolescontainingremnantsoflamellarbodies. There
were manylipid-filed vacuoles(Fsig. 2a). At 24 hr most
oftheTypeIIcellswerecuboidalwithnumerousmicro-
vill, and the lamellar bodies were large, well-formed,
and full of myeli figures. By day 2, some cells were
releasingmyeli bodies into the medium (Fig. 2b). The
lamel.larbodiesweredenseandusualymonocentric un-
tilday3when, althoughstfflverydense, the numberof
multicentriclamellarbodiessteadilyincreased(Mg 2c).
ThelamellarbodiesoftheTypeIIcellswerestillpresent
at day 5(Fig 2d), but the lamellar bodies were greatly
decreasedbyday8andthere were numerousvacuoles,
some of which contained remnants of myelin figures
(Fig 2e). Lipidvacuolessimilartothoseobservedinthe
cells prior to culture were present at day 8 (Fvigs. 2a,e).
Fromday 2 onward, Type IIpneumocytes formed rings
around a core of connective tissue containing large
amountsofcollagenand some elastictissue(Faigs;.2d, e,
andfJ) and sometimes unidentifiable, possibly spindle
cells. Thecellsinthesestructuresformedtightjunctions74 BINGLEETAL.
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FIGURE 1. Alkaline phosphatase positive(AP+) cells(dark pink-red to blakclusters) in nmixed cells isolated fron
(A)Preparationpriortoculture. (B) I day,(Cl3days, and(D)5daysafteriplating ointo ipass; AP + clustersincre
theclustersaresituatedabovenegavelystfdngrspindlecellsandpartide-laennhgs(arrows).(E) I da
plting%& onto monolayers; the clusters have irTaw in az, partly due tosprea-dingcells at the edges; x 60.
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MiGURE2. Transmissionelectronimicroscopyof(a)preparationpriortoplatingshowingastringofthreeType IIcel
bodies, somecollagenribers(C), andanalveolarmacrophage(AM); x 5370.(b)Twodaysafterplating;lamellarbK
surfaceoftheType IIcells. Atightjunctionispresent betweenthecells(arrow); x 13,200. (c)At3daysshowing:
bodies(large affows) among monocentric lamellarbodies, a tightjunction (smallarrow), and an alveolar macrc
(d) At 5days: aring, mostly ofType II cellsaround a central core ofconnective tissue(CT) and two unidentiriez
bodies(arrows) areonly presentinsomecells. Thealveolarmacrophage(AM)isvacuolated; x2250. (e)By 8days4
cells around the connective tissue (CT) core contain vacuoles, some of which contain remnants of myelin ba
core ofconnective tissue containscollagen(C), elastic tissue(E) and basement membrane (BM); x 14,760. (g)Ca
in close proximity to the cell membrane; the cells contain microtubules (affows); x35,250. Continued on nexi
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FIGURE 2. Continued.
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FIGURE 2. Continued.
FIGURE3. Scanning electron microscopy atday 3 showing cluster ofType II cells, covered inmicrovilli, above thespindle cell(SC)monolayer.
Some alveolar macrophages (AM) are also present; x1500.
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(Figs. 2b,c). Inplacestherewasbasementmembranethat
separated thecellfromtheunderlyingconnective tissue
(Fig. 2j). In some Iype II cells, microtubules were seen,
and thecollagen fiberswereintimately associated with
the surface membrane of the Type II pneumocyte
(Fig. 2g). Throughoutthe8daysofculturemacrophages
were present, but these deteriorated in structure so
that by day 5 they were mainly degenerate vacuolated
cells (Fig. 2d). Within the clusters ofType II cells there
werecellswithoutmyelinbodies, thathadmicrovilli, and
were cuboidal in shape (Figs. 2d,e). Only one Clara cell
waspositively identified byelectron microscopy in this
study.
Scanningelectron microscopy (SEM) showed clusters
of rounded cells covered with microvilli characteristic
ofTypeIIpneumocytes. Theseweresituatedaboveflat-
tened monolayers of spindle shaped cells that were
spreadingontheculturevessel. Macrophages werealso
observedabovethespindle cells intheproximity ofthe
clusters (Fig. 3).
Discussion
In this study ofcocultures of human alveolar Type II
pneumocytes, alveolar macrophages, and spindle cells
isolated from the same parent tissue, we observed the
formationofclustersoflypeIIcellsaroundacentralcore
of connective tissue and above monolayers of spindle
cells. InitiallytheTypeIIcellscontainedlamellarbodies,
the contents ofwhich were released via the apical sur-
faceintotheculturemedium. Mostofthesecellsretained
theircuboidalmorphologyduringthe8daysofthestudy,
although the number of lamellar body inclusions
decreased duringthistime. Asthe clustersincreased in
size without a decrease in cluster number, it is possible
that the Type II cells were undergoing cell division in
vitro. However, no mitoses were seen, and no further
studies have been undertaken to confirm orrefute this
hypothesis.
The appearance by light microscopy of clusters of
rounded AP+ cells above negatively stained spindle-
shapedcellssuggestedthattheTypel cellshadpreferen-
tially migrated to these regions and avoided glass and
plastic. SEM, whichprovidedaclearthree-dimensional
picture, confirmed the relationship of the clusters to
the spindle cells. TEM confirmedthatthecellularcom-
ponent of the clusters largely consisted of cuboidal
lype II pneumocytes. Type II pneumocytes have been
shown to retain their cuboidal morphology when
cultured on various ECM substrates, in contrast to the
lossofmorphologyandspreadingseenontissueculture
plastic. Inpreviousstudiesthesubstratesusedwerepure
singlecomponentsofECM(9,16)orcompleteECMfrom
cellsofknownorigin(15-19). However, inthisstudythe
exactsourceandcompositionoftheextracellularmatrix
is unclear. The ECM may originally have been the frag-
ments ofconnective tissue inthe primary cellprepara-
tion. Alternatively, thespindletypecells, whichadhere
within3or4hrofplating, mayhavelaiddownsufficient
extracellular matrix to later attract and encourage
Type II cell aggregation. Spindle cells present in the
core ofthe clustersas unidentifiable cells(Fig. 2d) may
havecontinuedtoproduceECM. Itisalsolikelythatthe
Type II cells themselves synthesized and secreted con-
nective tissue components. Collagen fibers were inti-
mately associated with the surface of the Type II cells
that contained abundant microtubules indicating the
synthesis and secretion of macromolecules (Fig. 2g).
Furthermore, it appeared that the central core of con-
nectivetissuewithintheclusterswasgettinglargerwith
time; basementmembraneformation, foundinthelater
cultures, was not present at an earlier stage (Fig. 2e).
Synthesis of basement membrane (16,19), as well as
Type IV procollagen and fibronectin has been
demonstratedinculturedrat ype IIpneumocytes(7-9).
All these molecules are essential components of the
alveolar matrix.
There are at least three possible reasons for an in-
crease in the size of clusters (lible 1) apart from the
increaseinthecentralconnectivetissuecore: a)aggrega-
tionofType IIcells; b) proliferation ofType II cells; and
c) flattening, without dividing, ofType II cells over the
surface ofthecore. Therewasnoevidencethataggrega-
tion(i.e., decreased clusternumberwith an increase in
cluster size) was occurring (Thble 1), nor that the Type
II cells were becoming flattened (Fig. 2). There is cir-
cumstantial evidencethatcelldivisionmayaccountfor
an increase in the size of clusters. That is, over 8 days
therewasadoublinginthesizeoftheclustersthatwere
usually covered only by a single continuous layer of
largely cuboidal cells. The increase in cluster size was
more marked when cells were plated onto monolayers,
witha2-foldincreaseinsizewithin24hr. Althoughsome
ofthelatterincreaseinclustersizemayreflectspreading
of some ofthe cells on the edge ofthe clusters, most of
the cells remained cuboidal. In neither situation was
there adecreaseinthenumberofclustersperunitarea
ofculture, supportingthesuggestionthatthecellswere
dividing.
The findingthat isolated Type II pneumocytes retain
their cuboidal morphology longer when cultured on
lamininormorecomplexECMofknownoriginsuggests
that such compounds may be important in Type II cell
proliferation, since cell morphology is thought to be
directly related to cell function. In addition, there is
evidencethatthedifferentiated functionandprolifera-
tion of Type II cells is stimulated by factors from
macrophages, fibroblasts, and possibly other cell types
(17,20,24). In the present study, a combination of
coculture ofhumanType IIpneumocytes with alveolar
macrophages and spindle cells obtained from the same
tissue sample, together with adherence of the Type II
cells onto a connective tissue substratum, may have
providedasituation infavorofType II cellproliferation
in vitro.
ArecentstudyofratlypeIIcellssuggeststhatapliable
substrate assists in the retention of normal Type II cell
morphology (17). In the present model, the core of
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connective tissue may be relatively pliable, being free
of the culture vessel and possibly manipulated by the
Type II cells that have been shown to degrade ECM
in vitro (9). Thus, the Type II cells themselves remodel
the connective tissue corethat, inturn, promotestheir
normal morphology. Nevertheless, it is important to
rememberthatanumberofstudieshaveshownareten-
tion of Type II cell morphology on nonpliable ex-
tracellular matrices, implying that the nature of the
substrate isadominatingfactorintheexpressionofcell
phenotype.
The NBT stain has been used to differentiate Clara
cells from Type II cells isolated from rabbits (23). This
present study, using the same modified technique of
Devereux et al. (23), shows that human Type II cells
and macrophages stain with this dye. NBT+ macroph-
ages may reflect the reduction of NBT by the products
ofhighlevels ofdiaphorases and superoxidesproduced
by activated macrophages from smokers' lungs (25). It
isalsopossible thatproductsofthereactionofhighlevels
ofalkalinephosphatase withendogenous orexogenous
substrates would reduce NBT to give a positive result
(26). ThiswouldexplainthepresentobservationofNBT+
Type II pneumocytes and macrophages.
Summary
An in vitro model of human Type II pneumocytes
cultured with spindle cells and macrophages from the
same sample of human lung has been established.
Clusters of cuboidal Type II cells are formed around a
coreofconnective tissue onthesurfaceofspindle cells.
The Type II cells remain cuboidal for 8 days in culture,
although the number of lamellar body inclusions
decreases. Theclusters increase insize; we suggestthat
thismightbe due to celldivision, possibly underthe in-
fluence offactorsreleasedbythe othercells. Thismodel
needs tobe studied furtherto establish whetheractive
metabolism isoccurringinthesecellsandwhetherthey
are undergoing division.
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